Five new Gc variants detected by isoelectric focusing in agarose gel.
Five new genetically determined Gc variants were observed by isoelectric focusing. Seven rare variants 1A4, 1Cl, 1C3, 1C9, 1C11, 2A2, and 2A5 were also found in the material comprising Danish and Swedish paternity cases. All the variants were further analysed by electrophoresis in agarose gel. Two of the new variants had double bands of which the anodal one was susceptible to neuraminidase treatment (Gc 1C13 and 1C14). The three other new variants appeared as a single band, which was unaffected by neuraminidase treatment (Gc 2A9, 2C5, and 2C6). The Gc Ar variant originally detected by electrophoresis was reexamined by isoelectric focusing and named 2C4.